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NACA RM ~ 5 w 6  
By Peter J. Joplnsm 
'This paper is the third of a series wbich p r e s a k  t h e  result8 of 
pre68Ur&stribUtia?2 masuremalts an five related p~.opellers. All f ive .  
propellere were designed t o  have MACA ~ k e r i e e  a i r f o u  sectim mer 
the entire blade except a m a l l  region a t   the  t i p .  G h o r d ~ t s e  distri- 
butions of pressure a m  presented f o r  the EACA l H  3) (OgO)-O3 propeller 
at nine radial statiane. A t  the innermost statim investigated, which 
had a th icbess  r a t i o  of 0.300, -the  sectirn  helical Mach Ilumber mried 
from 0.28 t o  0.70; f o r  the eectitln nearest the t i p ,  wWch had a thick- 
ness ratio of 0.053, the helical Mach n'umber varied fmm 0.57 t o  1.18. 
The pressure distributions have been reduced by Integratian t o  the form 
of blade"eectian aerodJmamic, coef f ic fa t s .  The tables w3xLch form the 
essential part of this paper preaent the basic pressure data, the aer- 
dynamic coefficients, and a complete deecriptim of the operat- cm- 
ditians for each t e s t  point. 
The development of efficient  propellers for m e  rn hQhdpeed ah- 
craf t  hae been FzlIpeded by a lack of airfofl   data at trasecmic and superc 
sanic speeds. The scarcity of informatian at tmzmanic speeda was due 
principallg t o  the natural lhitaticms of crnvmtianal xLnd tuzlnels in 
this speed range.. Baamuch &B the aerodgnamic charauteristice of 
propelle-lade section6 &re not  necessarily  idestical wf-t;h two- 
dimemiand a i r f o i l  characteristics, the idea of determinin@; propeller 
section chaxacterist;ics  directly by meam of  pre5~ure measurements 
ameared  attractive,  especially because mch mrk could be done in a 
camentianal WFnd tunnel. Accordingly, the NAGA init iated an 
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Fnvestfgation of hi&+peed propellercblade secticm characteri~ttics for 
the TTACA IO-( 3) (08)-03 propeller, reeulte of which m e  reported in. 
reference 1. mcouraged by these results, a n& program was authorized 
for the design and testing of five related propellers embodying NACA 
l h e r i e s  blade sections. 
r 
1 . 
The eoliditiee of all .five .blades a r e  the same. Reference8 2 and 3 
have erronBouB so l id i t  ies in the . .propel le l" .  deeignaqlans. Ref elc 
e w e  2 presents a complete description of the. t ee t  ammatus and reduct$& 
of data  with the tabular data fram tests  of t h e .  IUCA lO-(3) (066)-03 prc- 8 
peller, and reference 3 present? the data obtained'frora the tests of 
the NACA 10-(3) (049)43 propeller. The purpose of this paper is t o  . 
preeent in tabular f OMTL the data obtained .wit& .the NACA. $-3-(3) (090) -03 
blade design which had thfdker blade eectians thaq did t&e other pro- 
pellers i n  t h i e  series of five.  No attempt has -been made t o  analyze - 
the data thoroughly or t o  formulate conc~gsi~ons. '"In order t o  expcdite 
the traaefer of the information contained in this paper t o  the agencies 
concerned with its ultimate -e, the data-+ve been analyzed only t o  





. .  
". .. - 
It 15 bqgrtmt t o  note that t h e  values of fnduced angle presented 
in the tables m e  calculated as for a propeller operat- with Betz  
loading by use of Goldstein t i p  correcticm factors. Because, Fn ganerd, 
the blade l o w  wa8 not opt-, the values of induced a&Le m e t  be 
calculated for the  actual arbitrm loading. 
._  
The symbols w e d  throughout t h i s  pager, same of which m e  defined 
in figure 1, are defined as f o l l a r s :  
r 
I 
b blade chord, feet  - 






















distance f'rcm sectian leading edge t o  any point  on 
chord, feet  
flectim chordwfse-force  coeff i c i a t  
eectim lift coefficient 
blade-section -is lift coefficient 
section pitchi?.q+noment coefficient about q&er 
chord point 
secticm nomd-fme coefficiest 
propeller diameter, feet  
section chordwise pressure force, pounds 
section no& preeeure force, pounds 
Goldatein  induced"ve1ocity correctian factor for   f in i te  
rimer of blades 
%lad-ectim maximum thiclrpess, feet  
advance ratio (T/~D) 
Mach nuniber of advance 
I 
section pitching mnmpinf., pound-feet 
proyeller rotatiopal aped, rp 
propeller rotational speed, rps 
pressure coefficiest (" -yo) 
s ta t ic  pressure a t  point on airfoil BuTface, pounds 
per sqUa3.e foot 
4 t NACA RM ~50.~26 
f ' r e ~ t r e a m  etat ic  peseure, pounds per s q m e  f o o t  
.r resultant dyaamic.pressure at radial etatian x, pounds 
R 
r radius t o  blade element, feet 
p o k r  ordinate, feet r P 
B 
v 
distance along surface of blade section, feet  
velocity of advance (corrected for wlnd"tunnel-Wall 





resultant velocity at blade mcticm, feet per secmd. 
induced velocity at blade eectian, feet per secccnd 
normal distance €kcan chord llne t o  upper o r  lower Burface 
of airfoil ,  inches 
induced w e  of attack, degrees 
angle of attack of blade elamant, corrected for induced 
flow and blade deflection, a t  radial statim x, 
P blade angle, degrees 
'0.75r( blade angle at 0.75 t i p  radius, degrees 
AP change in blade angle caused by operatian l d e ,  degree8 
8 polar anguLar ordinate,  radiana - 
t 
P m a s  a m i t y  of air in free stream, slug8 per cubic foot 
8 
d solidity (B ;/.I) 
helix angle, degrees (go + 9) 
slope angle at surface of section; referenced t o  chord, 
degrees 
Subscripta: . . .  
U u p p e e a c e  v-due 
The 200Morsepawer propeller dynammeter wed in mddng these prc+ 
prier tes t s  in the -ey I&?oot hi@-s-peed tunnel is described in 
detail  in r e f e r m e  4. Reference 2 preemte a descriptim of the pro- 
peller  spinner and hubs wed, a deecription and w of the pressure- 
transfer device and preemre-measuring appmatw, and the details of 
the  optical  deflectmeter used to meamwe the torsional  deflectim of 
the blade. Figure 2 is a diagran of the p r e s m s t r i b u t i o n  pr+ 
peller  test  tm$xLlatf.on. 
Propeller blades.- The t e s t  data presaated herein w-ere obhfned bg 
taking p r e s m ~ s t z i b u t i o n  measurements a t  nlne blade sectianrr of the 
HAM I&( 3)  (Og0)43 propeller. The foregoing beaignation indicates a 
IWoot-diamster  proyeller having values of the design paramatere a t  
the 0.70 radius statian as follows: sectian design l i f t  coefficient, 
0.30; section thiclmess ratio, 0.0%; and solid;itg per blade, 0.03. 
NACA l k e r i e s  airfoi l   sect ims were used throughout t h e  blade except 
very near the tip. .The propelleliblade form characteristics are pre- 
sented in  figure .3 with the  sectian locaticcns where pressure meaeurarnents 
were taken indicated on the blade plan form. The portion of the blade 
,enclosed by the spinner is &BO indicated. The lift-coefficient c m e  
shows a sharp decrease fKrm deeign value of 0.3 at   the  x = 0.95 s t a t i m  . 
to 0.223 at x = 0.975. O w i n g  to the fairing down of the blade t o  a 
fine edge at the t i p  in the fFaal mnufacturing pocemes, the dhensians 
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were slightly changed.  Measuremants at x = 0.975 showed the blade 
eection t o  be apyraximately of the NACA l h e r i e s  with a design lift 
coefficient of 0.223. Details of the blade can+lCrmcticm, preseure tube 
and orifice  installation, and temperature measwemmte aze described 
in referance 2. 
A l l  teste on the RACA l&( 3) (OgO)-O3 propeller were made with the 
blade angle at the 0.75 t i p  radiue s e t  at 45O. Since the  blade eectian 
angle of attack is a function of the eection blade angle and advance 
ratio, the angle of attack wae varied Win@; a run by changing the 
advance ratio. For the’low-epeed tests,  %he propeller rotatianal speed 
was held camtant and the admmce rat io  (secttan angle of attack) wag 
changed by varying the tunnel airspeed. A t  the higher speed8, tunnel 
air-stream Mach number w a ~  held conatant grid the  advance r a t i o  w i e d  
by varying the propeller ro ta t iana l  speed. Because each t e s t  covered 
approxime=t;e.Iy the 88918 range of advance ratio, t he  data provide blade 
sectirm characteristics over a given range of angle of attack at 
different dues of secticm helical h b c h  nmiber. The range covered and 
operating c d i t i m s  for each tes t  are specified in the data tables 1 
t o  10. The table index presents azl outline of the t e s t  echedule. 
Ih order t o  extend the test range of the data t o  hfgher section 
angles of attack beyond the power 1”t;atiOns of the two4lade propeller 
configwatian, some ane4lade propeller tests were run and pressure data 
were obtained for  the x = 0.85 sectim. %e procedures employed in 
making these  tests m e  described in reference 2. ’ 
The u s u a l  wind+haIInel-wall correctian+l deercribed in reference 4 
have been applied to the data t o  obtain equivalent free airspeed. 
The folloxing equatians, repeated €’ram reference 1 with abbreviated 
eq lmat ian ,  have been used in the reduct la  of the data presanted herein. 
The pressure coefficient 
r 
a 





making the normal"f orce coefficient 
The chordwiee force 
or, in polar coordiaates 
. . 
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The pitching+nomnt coefficient 
The data obtained f'rm meamring blade-secticm  preesure  dietributian 
at n i n e  radial s ta t ione of the NAM l&( 3) ( O g O ) 4 3  propeller a r e  pre- 
sented U tabular f o m  as itemized in the   t ab la  index. 
Pressure distribution.- For each value of advance r a t i o  at which 
preseure msaeurements were recorded, there m e  tabulated the. values of 
pressure coefficiant for all or i f i ce  locatl.cols on the blade e e c t i m  , 
inetrumei.nted. There is also l i s ted  the value of stagnatiun pressure 
computed for the  section Mach nuniber. There i s  negl igible  error  fn 
ass- the sta-tion point t o  occur an the leadlng edge for all 
except the highest anglee of a t tack on the  most inb0m-d secticms. The 
trailwdge pressure coefficient is l i s t e d  as the fa i red  intersect ian 
of t h e  uppe-urface and lower-surface d i s t r i b u t i w s   a t - t h e  traiUng 
edge except where they cennot be reasonably assumed t o  coincide. In 
t h i s  cam, the  value tabulated is  t a k a  from the lm-ace fairing 






where .faulty r e w g e  m e  obtafned because of leaking o r  stopped 
pressure tabes,  faired values are tabulated and noted. 
Figure 4 m u s t r a t e s  the form wed in o i t a ~ i n g  t he  preslnxre u s -  
tribution as a function ol the p e e m e  coefficient P and oriffce 
location c/b. The values fkom which the distributions were plotted 
were obtained f r o m  table 8 for t he  RACA lG(3 )  (06.50) blade eectim 
at x = 0.95. These plots show the variatian with Mach lwniber of the 
pressure distributian on t h i s  sectian at  a c a m k t  angle of at" 
apyrox&mtely 0.8' (b~cludbg  the  Goldstein correctidn for fnduced 
-e) and g l ~ e  the cansequent chmge in sectiim  nom-force  am^ 
pit- coefficients. A t  a sectian helical Mach  Ill;llober  of 0.64, 
the pressure distribution is obtained with the a t i r e  section operatin@; 
in a mbsonic field.  When the Mach number is inoreased to 0.89 the 
effects of shock appear a the u p p r  Burface a t  about 0.75 chord. A t  
speeds Fn the l m  mpersmic range *ere % = 1.09, the ehock mves 
back t o  the . t rail-  edge. 
. .  
The sectian normLL4orce and pit- coefficient w e r e  
derived by integration of the presaur&stributicm p lo t s  and me l i s ted  
for dl t e s t  points the tables. The method for obtaining the 
chodsdse-f om8 coefficients  tabulated is described in detai l  in r e f e p  
ence 2, For m e  test  ( table 6 ( e ) ) ,  a p l o t  of t he  nomdtdorce, pit- 
m n t ,  and chordwis+force coefficients  together  with  section Mach 
nuniber and. angle of attack m e  aham in figure 5 t o  i l lus t ra te  a con- 
venient f o m  for  we in further analgsie of the bh-ectian  data. 
Blad-e deflection.- The physical deflectian of the propeller 
blade during the tes t s  W&B measured by means of an optical  defhctameter. 
These meaauremants were closely checked by "at computatiorm, and 
the accuracy of W s  correctian is believed t o  be wi- 0Lo. owing t o  
the thickness of the aectima  incorporated in the NACA 10-(3)(090)-03 
propeller  blade, the d e f l e c t i m  measured are lese than on the  other 
blades in the eeries tested, and AB in no oas8 exceeds lo in the teats 
on th i s  blade. 
Ijnduced-asgle correctim.- The correction for induced angle tabulated 
fn the paper was computed using Wdetein*s correction a6 vould be applied 
t o  a pope l l e r  having an Opt- l o w .  Since the propeller did not 
operate with an opt.- l a ,  this induced. angle may be somewbat in 
error. A study of references 5 esd 6 has indicated tha.t, the corrections 
used may be c lose t o  be- correct for the  arbitrmy 10- ob-&. 
in these t e s t s   a t  radf-iup to x = 0.70 but may be considerably Fn error 
ne= the tip. A detailed analysis of the problem of the i n d u c e d e e  
correction t o  be applied to the .data frm t h i s  series of t e a t s  is not 
~rith3n the scope of this paper and is  the subject of further work. 
10 
Figure 6 the effect of the induced-asgle  .correction 04 the 
normal-foro-oef'ficient  curve for the  mAcA 16-309 a i r f o i l  secticm at 
the 0.7 radius statim operat- at a helical Maoh Ill;miber of 0.70. 
Blade lo-. .me variatian of the  noTm&l"force cwfficient slang 
the blade radius  at an advance ratio of' 2.2 f o r  three values of Eltrea?E 
MEbch number ie Shawn in figure 7. A t  a forward Mach number of 0.38 all 
the  blade sectims operate  at mbcritical speed8 and the load dietributian 
i 8  f'ree from abrupt chmges. Whan the  air-stream  Mach ILuzdber is increased 
to 0.56 t h e  lift distributfan at radii between x = 0.60 and x E 0.80 
undergoes l i t t l e  change,  but inboard of x = 0.60, where f&iclmess ratio 
varies f'ram 0.10 to greater than 0.30 and helical Mach number varies Pram 
about 0.60 to 0.75, cnmpressibflity  effecte resut Fn a lose  of Iff%; 
outboard of x = 0.80 where the helical  Mach number varies fram 0.85 
to 0.97, a l o s s  of lift is also experienced.  With a f"ther increase In 
air-stream  Mach nrrmBer t o  0.65, a further l o s e  of lift occurs ov~r most, 
of the blade; the l o s e  is most pranowrced in t h e  regia operating at 
helical. Mach nunibers between 0.e and 0.97 (x = 0.60 to Om&), but out- 
board of x = 0.80 where t h e  .sectian ape& m e  elight~y supersonfc 
the losa  ie relatively less -t;has f o r  other  portians of t he  blade. T U B  
tendency  toward loas of lift at flection Mach numbers betwean 0.85 and 1.00 
and subsequmt recovery of lif't at supersonic speed8 is  fndicated by the 
data obtained with this  thick  propeller  blade aa w e l l  aa In the casea 
of the thizlner pro'pellera (refar.ances 2 and 31. TBe severe l o s s  of Uft 
mer the inboard  sectians of this propeller indicates  the very adverse 
effects of ccmpreseibility  which r e d t  frcm operatian of thick aecticrner 
at  supercritical  subsanic speeih. This fact becameer  apparent upon cam- 
w i s a  of the radial load distributians  obtained with this thick pro- 
peller with.those obtained with the thinner propellers of referancee 2 
and 3. The loas of lift at relatively low Mach lzumbere on the jztboard 
p&ioae of' this  thick propeller poFnts to the deslrabilitg of using a6 
thin secltfans as possible over the entire l m h  of the blade, inboard as 
well. aa near the tip. 
The dirrtortian of the blade load dlstributian wlth changes in speed, 
ahown in figure 7, point8 to m e  of the problem encountered Fn the 
determinaticm of the induced angle of attack. The loading does not 
correspand t o  a Betz o r  Goldstein loading, men at low speeds, end dhasges 
wlth Mach nmiber. A sound approach. t o  the dete"t im of the fnduced 
ang le  uill involve applicaticm of a method such as   ie  presented in 
referenc,e 5 ,  t o  a large nuniber of actual load distrlbutiom obtaFaable 
f r a m  these data, BO that the  effects of sgstamatic changes in Maoh 
number and advance ra t io  upm the induced angle m ~ l y  be ascertained. 
Langley Aeronautical  Laboratorg 
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Figure 6.- Effect of induced-angle correction on the slope of the 
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Figure 7.- Variation of the normal-force coefficfent and section Mach 
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